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Topic: IM,BLOG,ONLINE TRANSACTION,ONLINE 

SECURITY 

Subject: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

 

 

1. WHAT is Instant Message (IM)? 

Instant messaging refers to sending messages to people whom we are connected and message get 

delivered in real time. Ex- Facebook Messenger, WhatsApp, Telegram, Google Hangouts. 

2. WHAT IS chat? 

Chat is a text-based communication that is live or in real-time. Ex- LiveChat, PureChat 

3. Difference between Chat and IM 

Chat often occurs with many different people who may or may not know each other. Many 

chat rooms focus on a particular topic or interest. 

IM usually includes a list of your contacts. IM is especially suited for one-on-one communication, 

but it's possible to send messages to multiple people at once.  

4. What is Blog? 

A Blog is frequently updated online personal journal or diary. A Blog is a place for an author to 

express itself to the word. 

5. What is Blogging? And what is Blogger? 

Blogging- Act of writing on post on Blog. 

Blogger- Person who does blogging (writes a blog). 

6. What is Post? 

Post-The entry or information in the blog. 

7. Write some offline blog editors? 

Offline Blog Editor- Windows Live Writer ,BlogDesk, Qumma,MS Word 

8. Write blogging Website name? 

 Wix (www.wix.com) 

 WordPress (www.wordpress.org) 

 LinkedIn (www.linkedin.com) 

 Weebly (www.weebly.com) 

 Medium (www.medium.com) 

 Ghost (www.ghost.org) 

 Blogger (www.blogger.com) 

 Tumblr (www.tumblr.com) 

9. What are the different types of blog? 

Personal Blog – This is most common type of blog where we blogger can post their stories, interest, 

skills etc. 

News and Views Blog- This type of blog contains factual stories about news. 

Company/Corporate Blog-Business, product, service, company information. 

Guest Blogs- Blog written by guest writers who are typically expert in the field. 

 

https://www.accuwebhosting.com/blog/top-10-best-live-chat-software/#livechat
https://www.accuwebhosting.com/blog/top-10-best-live-chat-software/#purechat


10. What is Online Transaction? 

Online transaction or e-payments is a payment method in which the transfer of fund or money happens 

online over electronic fund transfer. 

11. What is E-Commerce? 

E-commerce- Doing business (buying/Selling product) over internet. 

Business-to-Business(B2B)-Company doing business with Company Ex- IndiaMART, TradeIndia 

Business-to-Consumer (B2C)-Company doing business with Consumer directly Ex- Starbucks. 

Consumer-to-Business (C2B)-Consumer posts his product details and company purchase the product. 

Ex- Flipkart, Amazon, Snapdeal. 

Consumer-to- Consumer (C2C)-Consumer posts his product details and others purchase the product. 

Ex-OLX,Quicker 

 

12. What are the features of E-Commerce? 

 24X7- Anytime from anywhere. 

 Non-Cash payment-Pay online 

 Support- Provides various ways to provide post sales services. 

 Advertising/Marketing- Easy way to advertise and do marketing the product. 

 Improved sales- Increase advertise and Sales. 

 

13. What is E-Shopping? 

E-Shopping the process whereby consumers directly buy goods or services over the internet. 

14. What is E-Ticketing? 

E-ticketing is the process of making e-Ticket over internet. Ex- Book-my-Show, IRCTC etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


